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Governor Sewall 

Frank I. Cowan & Frank A, Farrington 

State Police · Chief - Acting Chief 

lll:ceau.tive 

.A.ttorne1 General 

In · reply' to ,-our memo of Ms, 19th and answering your ~•tiona in the 
order asked, it 1a the opinion of thia ~epart;ient that: 

1. The provisions of the atatutes lead to the · conclusion that the 
olu:ef of the •~ate police is not a "member" of the state police . . R• h 
the m:eautive head appointed for a term, whereas· 11membera11 are enlisted 
by' him. ·s:e po1Beaaea certain disciplinar,- po1'8rs. over the members which 
are inconsistent with his being con.aidered a member himaelf , (Sao. 122, 
Ch: 29, R, S. 1930, .aa emended). I .t is of the chief that members request 
retirement under Oh, 182, ~- L. 1935, as amended, If a member. ia apPOinted 
chief, hie status as to membership i~ .the same as though he had resigned. 

2 • .A member of the ·state _police named as acting chief 110uld not lose 
bis eta.tu.a aa- ~ member. He·would continue in bis membership status with 
additional duties • .ls acting chief', however, "he would not be able t,o car17 
on all the f'mictiona of the chief, due to the fact that his status ·aa· a 
member i's inconaiitent with aome ot the powers of the chief. Service aa 
acting chief wc;,uld, therefo_;re~ have to be · on a te~0ra17 basia. 

3 •. Time. aerved as chief: 1a not service as a member and 110uld not 
count as service to~ard retirement under the state police r~tirement qatem. 
Time . aerved as acting chief W011Lld be aervice as a member end would oount a• service toward retirement. · 

4. Upon ceasing to be ahief, . a former member 190-dd not automatically. 
resume his former status. Upon ceasing to be acting oh1:e:f',· no que■tfon 
ariees aa to resuming former. atatua, as he has never _abandoned his status 
as .a .member. 

Certain practical di:f'ficul ties would be encountered if 9117 other 
conclusion. were·to be reached. When a member becomes chief, it. is assumed 
that advances woul.d have to be made to fill the position ·he vacated, aa 
well as other vacancies rea,µ.ting all the wq down the line. If on ceaainc 
to be chief he were to 11)sume his former status, there would then a.rise 
the ~•stion of what to do about those member■ who ·ha4 advanced to fill . 
the :vacan¢ee created. 

Ji'r&k I. Cowan 
Attorney General 

Frenk A. F~rrineton 
Deputy- .1ttorn97 General 


